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Group agains
DOE dumping
aste at anex
By CHIP BROWN

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP)- An advocacy

group and Panhandle residents have
opposed the Depar rne nt of Energy's
consideration of the Pantex nuclear
weapons facility ncar Amarillo as a
permanent storage site for highly
toxic waste.

The DOE wax scheduled to hold
a public hearing today in Amarillo as
pan of iLS selection process for a
long-term storage site for tons of
plutonium from dismantled nuclear
weapons,

"Thi hearing is a wake-up call for
Texans, especially for Gov. (Ann)
Richards and our other elected
representatives 10 tell the DOE that
we refuse to bctfleir dumping
ground," aid Le Breeding, a
spokesman for Public Citizen.

Carl King, president of the Texas
Corn Growers Association and a.
resident of Dimmitt, said waste
storage al Pantcx would threaten
crop in the Panhandle.

"Everyone needs to write their
congressmen and representatives and
let them know their fcetings because
this is like playing Russian roulette,"
King said.

"The waste should not be stored
in a highly productive agricultural
area because one accident is all that
it would Lake to really put us under,"
he said.

Sam Grizzle. a spokesman ror
DOE, said the public workshops are
intended to give residents a voice.

"We are trying to work with the
public on this prob1em," Grizzle said.
"This i certainly the opportunity for
any public input. II will be considered
in the alternau vcs evaluated."

With the end of the Cold War,lhe
.S. nuclear weapons stockpile is

being reduced dramatically. DOE
must determine what to do with an

estimated lOOlODS'OfpluLoniurn from
dismantled warheaM now stored at
several weapons plants around the
country,

The federal government intends 10
con olidaie the highly radioactive
stockpile alone of nve faciliues. In
addition to Pantex, which employs
some 3,000 people. the other
candidates are Oak Ridge, Tenn.:
Savannah River, S.c.; the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory and
the Nevada. Test Site north of Las
Vegas. .

Bill Cryer, a spokesman for
Richards, said the governor supports
the storage of some plutonium at
Pantex but opposes the facility
becoming the nation 's reposuory for
the highly toxic waste.

Cryer said Richards believes any
plutonium from nuclear warheads
disassembled at Paruex should be
uored at thc facility. However.Cryer
said. "Surplus plutonium should not
be stored there. We have asked the
DOE for a clear definition of what
they define as surplus plutonium."

Pantex 's interim plutonium storage
limit is expected to be reached in
three years, according to the DOE.
The facility will dismantle roughly
2,000 weapon' a year over the next
three years.

Dorothy Bell, a Panhandle resident
whose husband, John, auributcs
deteriorating health to a uranium
accident at Pantcx in 1987, said
Texans shouldn't trust the DOE,

"There are too many things the
DOE wants to keep secret about what
goes on at Pamcx." Mrs. Bell. aid.
"John and I don', believe the
government's assurances and we do
nOI.trust the Department of Energy
to operate a plutonium facility."

Grizzle declined to respond to
criticism.

Pair nabbed in New Mexico
after four-state crime spree

Oy RICI·IARD UENKE
Associaled Press Writer

A BUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -
Two young de .pcrados suspected of
speeding westward on a journey of
mayhem that began in Ohio and
ended under a bridge, at least four
states and three corpses later, were
arrested as they slept in a dusty
highway culvert.

"The nightmare is over," FBI
spokesman Bob Hawk said in
Cleveland.

Acting on tips. eight croopers
wielding 20- hot as ault rifles
arrested thc pair in the high desert
country just outside Santa Fe Tuesday
morning, finding tworifle " a shotgun
and a pi ..tol by their side.

Eric A. Elliott, 16, and Lewis E.
Gilbert, 22,OOth of Newcomerstown,

Ohio, are suspected of kill.ing four
people in Ohio, Missouri and
Oklahoma and using each victim's
car to get to their next crime.

They appeared in court Tuesday
on federal charges of unlawful night
from prosecution and held pending
further hearings Thursday. BOIh also
face state charges of burglary and
kidnapping in Ohio.

Authorities believe Gilbert and
Elliott met Aug. 15. the day Gilbert
was released from prison after
serving time for stealing a boat,
Elliott is awaiting trial on charges of
breaking into a bowling alley,

Elliott'u?wents said they spoke
to their so~9 telephone briefly after
his arrest.

"We told him we loved him and
(See PAIR. Page 2)

.~
Blood drive underway :~
Kim Reid, center, a phlebotomist with Coffee Memorial Blood >More'than 100 people donated blood on Tuesday. The drive
Center in Amarillo, checks her patients during the first day will continue f,0m 1 p.m .. to 7 p.m. today at Hereford Auto
of the annual Hereford Summertime Blood Drive on Tuesday. Center, 142 N'~ . '

Gore meets wi. h Irish minister,
says peace tops Clinton agenda

SHANNON. Ireland (AP) - Vice
President AI Gore said today the
Clinton administration is considering
an expanded assistance package for
Ireland and urged that an IRA
cease-fire declaration be allowed to
speak for itself as warring factions
work to end a 25-year conflict.

British Prime Minister John MUJor,
among others, has expressed a wish
for morc assurance that the cease-fire
will be permanent.

After abricf meeting with J reland
Prime MiniSlcr Albc rt Rcvnolds,
Gore said those who would question
the IRA's intentions should "put
great stock in the interpretation" of
Reynolds, who has said he is
convinced the IRA wants a permanent
cease-fire ..

He called on Northern Ireland's
protestants to join the peace process,
saying they can count on Reynolds.

"He is a man of his word,
totally." 'aid Gore. '" would
encourage anyone 1.0 fccl totally
confident and secure in the good faith
of the efforts he puts forward."

The vice president. said, "The
(IRA) statement about the nature of
the cea e-fire ." speaks for itself"
and added that he would not attempt
to interpret it further because he did
not want '0 become the "political
equivalent" of a dictionary.

Gore said peace in Northern
Ire land is "right at the top" of the
Clinton' agenda. "The American
people have a dream that thi' peace
process will proceed."

He departed for Washington
immediately after the meeting with
Reynolds, which lasted 'less than an
hour.

Earl icr, Gore had. aid Finane ial
ass! ranee .. has already been
important in providing a basis for
hope that peace will result in new

opportunities throughout the island ...
Details are not final. he aid, but

the adrn inlstration is th inking about
asking Congress to approve a package
that could include building onthe $20
million a year already provided to the
International Fund for Ireland,
providing democracy-building
assistance through the National
Democratic Institute and seeking
ways to promote private sector
investment on the island.

Reynolds met Gore at Shannon
International Airport and they
proceeded immediately into a meeung

that included a number of aides.
In an interview on Air Force Two

as he flew from a population
conference in Egypt, Gore described
the Clinton administration as an
active player over many months in
promoting the peace process.

He cited a series of discussions
between President Climon or his
deputies with - among others - James

. Molyneaux. leader of the Ulster
Unionist Party and a key protestant
politician in Northern Ireland, and
John Hume, head or Northern
Ireland's main Roman Catholic party

and a longtime friend of Gore.
Gore said in the rurborne interview

that it was premature to declare aid
to Northern Ireland a donedeal, but
indicated it was highly likely and said
LheadminislJ'ation would "assess the
results of our consuhations with
Congress and with all the leaders in
this process."

Asked about rumors that Gerry
Adams, leader of the IRA'spo1iticai
ann. would be returning 10 the United
Stales, Gore said Adams has not
sought a visa.

Wife of ex-Davidian head plans
to re-start cult at standoff site

Uy SUSAN HI<;HTOWER
Associated Press Writer

WACO, Tcxa .(AP) - The "wife"
of a man who once baulcd David
Koresh for control of the Branch
Davidians says she's turning the site
of last year's deadly standoffinto a
new church.

Amo Bishop Roden. who says
she's the wi fc of former Davidian
leader George Roden, was working
Tuesday on the .mall, ram hackle
white building ncar the former sect
headquarters,

Ms. Roden said, he is renovating
[he buildmg into a church, and
possibly a horne, for Davidians who
lrdn't follow the charismatic Koresh.

She wants the building ready by
o«. 19 fur a week long meeting
dunng which all Davidians arc
invited to gather to choose a new
spiritual leader. The invitations
include survivors who followed
Korcsh.

"I do not intend to sec David
Korcsh's faction regain control of
Mount Cannel. They have never, I
don't feel, tried 10 ful fill the mission
of the church, which ... is to provide
a means of protecting the righteous
during Armageddon," Ms. Roden
said.

The building was used during
Kore h's leadership as a machine
shop; during a 51-day standoff with
federal agents.the sect members used
it as cover.

Federal agents raided the
compound on Feb. 28, 1993, trying
to arrest Koresh on weapons charges.
Four agents and six Branch Davidians
died in a shootout.

The standoff ended when the
wooden compound caught fire and
burned to the ground April 19.
Korc h and about 80 followers died
inside.

Tall weeds and dead sunflowers
encircle the building where Ms.

Roden was working. There are holes
in its walls, sandbags piled on pans
of the unswept floor, shattered
windows and missing doors.

There still is uncertainty about the
land's ownershi p. Because of unpaid
taxes, the county has a lien on the
77-acre site. The land is in the name
of the General Association Davidians,
Seventh-day Adventists.

Ms. Roden said she is acting on
behalf of George Roden, who she
says has a legitimate claim to the
land. The site originally belonged to
Roden's mother, Lois Roden. whose
will named Koresh as trustee.

"She doesn 't have any claim 10 the
land. She's just a. squatter," said
Waco attorney Gary Coker, who
secured Ownership of personaJ
property at the compound for
surviving Davidians. Coker aid he
has not been engaged to pursue any
land claim.

San Diego having to look at Tijuana, Mexico,· for survival
By ERNfo:ST SANDER

Associaled Press Writer
SAN DIEGO (AP) - For the better

part of nine years, Michele Gothard
ha been heading south across the
border to sample Tijuana's tequila
shots and deafening disco.

But in all those years, she has
learned no Spanish, She has made no
Mexican friends. Her trips have been
mosU y con fined to a gaudy, and very
un-Mexican, stretch of TJ called
Avenida Revolucion.

"I really don't like it here,"
Gothard, 23, adm.its, .resting along the
avenue of tourist shops and two-story
dance club beaming trobe lights.

"The people beg lOO much and it's
dirty."

Gothard's disdain for Tijuana is
hardly unique in this American city
of 2.S million people that has long
ignored the changes taking place to
the soulh.

But now, with its economy in the
dum~s and. the city groping fO~ Its
role in the 21 st Century, San Diego
may be rorced to take a longer, h rder
look south: Itmay soon be relying on
Tijuana for its prosperous future.
many civ'c I der ay.

Forward-thinking San Diegan
envision a S n Dlego- Tijuana
re .ion I block lhal would atu cl
everyone from CJlportcrs to internatlon-

al art curators to the Olympics, and
bring jobs and prestige to both places.

They say the e two metropolises,
with half the population ofthe enure
U.s-Mexico border region and more
resources than any other border cuy
pairing, could build airports and
railways together, offer binational
vacations and pump out goods and
services.

First.though. San Diego must get
acquainted with the real Tijuana.

"Right now, Tijuana could be me
other side of the moon for most
people," said Chuck Nathanson,
executive director of the San Diego
Dialogue cross-border group.

"They don't have a sense of
normal life on the other side of the
border. "

In certain ways San Diego and
Tijuana arc joined at the hip.

San Diegan. and Tijuanans live,
work and shop in the city across the
border in great numbers. Families
even straddle the border - the re ult
of years of migrauon back and forth.

Neil Morgan. B. newspaper
columnist here for more than 40
years, advises kepues toclimb to the
38th floor of the downtown Hyau
Regency hotel, where one can see
planes t.aJcingoff in both countries.

Nevertheless, the line that

separates these two cities has never
been just some demarcation in the
dirt. It's been a rnindsct.

The transplanted Southerners and
Midwcsterncrs who settled San Diego
stri vcd to-create the small town feci
they were used to, say tho e familiar
with thc city's history.

The heavenly climate, the Red,
White and Blueness, the isolation -
snndwiched between an ocean, a
desert, military bases and Mexico -
even today. this is way the city
presents itself.

While Tijuana filled the prostitu-
tion and gambling needs of Southern
California, its scrutflness and frontier

mentality always presented a threat.
Over the years, San Diego and

Tijuana have clashed over border
pollution and illegal immigration.

Their relationship is _further
colored by the border crossing itself,
one of the busiest and most conten-
tious in the world. and the site of
more than half of all U.S. illegal
immigrant apprehensions.

Commuters queue up in long lines
to cross, frustration dripping off their
faces.

.. Every time you tum on the news,
it characterizes our relations as being
problematic," says Crist ina
Chiriboga, dean of ccmmunicadon

Texas model in relationships with Mexico
SAN DIEGO (AP) - Over ,the

years, while San Diego was mostly
ignoring Tijuana or complaining
about how Third World it was, other
U.S. border cities were befriending
their Mellic:an neighbors for the sake
of business and ,practicality.

Por years,ln Tell tewn like EI
Paso and Laredo, m yon have been
eaLing breful with !.heir Me.Kican
counterparts and cit.y council have
been holding joint meeLin s, in
Spanish as well . English.

I •

Unlike San Diego, which is still a
mostly Anglo-run city - even though
20 percent of its population is
Hispanic - the . Texas cities arc more
integrated. Many of the mOL
prominent families are Hispanic.

Historians say that is because
Mexicans who crossed into TClI.8s
ended up settling on the U.S. border
rather th ncontinuing northward, as
many did in California.

And while San Diego has never
really had to depend on Tijuana until

now, the Texas border cities have
always been smaller and les mishty
than the cities across the wa~y.and
they have grown reliant on their
Mexican counlCf{)aftS,

Well before the North Ame.ncan
Free Trade Agreemenl bee me law,
border cities in l'cJl. had trade
offices and business partners in the
oiher coumry. Itwas natural for both
sides to vi.ew the t.win cities as 8
single mllfket, a one region.

"They've accommodated each

other despite their historical
differences." s iel Augic Bareno,
fQrmcrd of transborder affairs for
San Diego County, an office since
di banded.

"We h ven't."

And ince its -pproval. NAFfA
has brouShlgoodies to th Texas
cities: a N F1'A-related - nk. a
NAFTA environmenta.1 commission
and countle s joint venture with
Mexicancompani s.

arts at Southwestern Community
College.

Man.y San Diegans are aware thai
Tijuana exists. They've probably
even been there.

BUllhc Tijuanalhcy think of is not
the one with a middle and upper class;
prize-winning homes, off1.C·ep;arks
and a population of 1.5 million:. It's
the polluted and corrupt Tijuana. the
one full of migrants from central.
Mexico, the one where tourists get
drunk and lie on the bea h.

Recently, the San Diego Dialogue
cho e 24 people, of aU mcial and
econom ic groups, at random out of
the -San Diego phone book and
interviewed them bout Tijuana.

The group WI LhenUlken on a
ix-hourtourofTijuana'sresidenti 1

communities - rich. and IX>O. - its
indusuiaJ di tric its city om .The
24 vi ited the modem udio .
Telcv isa and ate lunch at the cultural
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:.Local Roundup
~ .

Commission to nem« board
Manben of the HcRmd a.ttnnicDcvekqxncnt Cmpcntion

board .wi.Ube appoiDted at special meeting of the City
CommilOl1 at 5 p.m, today (Wednesday). AD executive session
bout the appointments, and on proposed real estate purChase

will be held prior to commi sian action on the two hems.

Slight chane _.of rain
Herefonl has a 20 peroel1tclumco dthundcrstomlB Wednesday

ni ht with the low near 60 degree and winds from the south.
1()'15 m-ph.Thursday's forecast calls for mosdy sunny and
a bigh in the mid-80s. Winds win be south to southwest. 10-1S
mph. High temperature in Hereford Tuesday.was'82 degrees
andthc low Wednesday morning was 63 degrees.

Clu.bto II deos
Football fans may pu:rchasc video cqJiesrL all ~fordvars:ity

football gtines this faU througb aproje-ct of the Hereford .Key
Oub, The band will be .. luded on each video. Individual game
videos will cost $15 each with the full season priced at $100.
excluding playoff games. Interested 'persons may call Ty50.n
at 364·2954 or Keith at 364-0480.

,..

News Digest
World/Nation

State

GOP tarqets Tenn ee nate
National committee to,donate to both candidates.. ~ - -

By VICKI.ROWN
~.:oeiated Pr Writer

NASHVn.LE, 'lenn. (AP) - A
national GOP commiuoc plans to
donate $470.000 to both of the
.R,epoblic _5 running for_ the U.S.
Scn Loin Tennessee, Sen. .PhU
Gramm of TcJtas said.
- "We're goiog ;to go . II out in

·Tonn see," said Gramm. chairman
oflhc National RepubliCan Sen te
Campaign 'Committee.

Gramm m de die announcement
a1 news conferences Tuesday with
GOP Senate candidate Bill Frist in
Memphis and N hviUe. He was
scheduled to attend a fundraiscr for
RepUblican Fled Thompson in
Jackson on Tuesday nighL

Tennes ns have an opportunity
to "chan,,",e America by changing
&beirsen tor:' Gramm said of Frist's
challenge to veteran DemocRlric Sen.
Jim Sasser.

"We believe we have a chance of
w.inning both of these races," said
Gramm, who is chairman of the
NRSCC. He saidlhe oommiUee will

donaICtbe maximumaUowedby law.
Gramm saidtbo fact that Vice

President Al Gore is from Thnnes_
bas uoth:il\g to do witil the focus on
the Voluoteet State.

Thompson. is running •gajnst
.Democrat Jim Coope - for the
remainder of Gore's Senate term.

The commiUce is fully funding •.
.lhrce Senate incumbents and 12
challel\gers. Gramm said.

Gramm cited RepubUcan pOU
dlat showed Fristleading Sasser by
47 percent to 41 percent.

Frist said he didn't pili: a lot of
emp_iB oli Ihe numbel:s._~n does
believe lhcpoll ,shows .Sasser .is
vulnerable. When asked ifbe would
release alilbe questions, he said be
wollld lookiuto it.

Tbepoll that found FrisI ahead was
paid for by the campdign and the·
NRSOC. 'lbepoU also showed
Cooper at 39 percent. edging out
Thompson al38 pewcnL

The pOll was condUOled bltbc
Atlanta-based Ayres and AsSOCiates.
which is used by the Ftistcampaign.

-

Keeping an eye on Texas
- - - -

More peop.lecall. Texa ,home b~c. ~- ,
TeXBI' population 1Jhould' Increase by 16.1 percent from 1990 ID
19,.16.610 peopfe. Regions of the ate that Include large - .' wII draW
hom oIher areas and 818 upec:ted to have the \arg88t growth. A high bh'th
rate wlHIead to significant pOpulation growth along the Tex&'Mexico
border, In the Upper RIo Grande and South, TeX81 regions,

Itbad:,.m_.iIlof,morof .1perao:
and w mod cted. by phone Aug,
27~30. ' -

Whit Ayres said 600: rcaitellCd.
voters - ere randomly picked for the
unoy. He said :lhcfintqUCltions

I-=edwcre .. uate: - ic." and he
refused todisclosc thelll. He aid the
que dons weren't cridcal of Sasser.. .

.defeat Fri ...by - nwgin Of 53 percent
to 29 pen:~L •

'iba'poll had a 3.S ~tmaqin
'of error andintervicwed 838 likely
VOterS by telephone {rom JlIly 14.26 •

'"This is an. &woldfunclraisiQa:
gimmick. The release is timed to Ihe
ippearanceofScnat.orGramrn. wbCl's
not .reallylmo'Vn for veracity,," ,Prate
said.

Richard Pride. 8 VanderbU,
political science professor. said Ithat
while be b dD" seea the· pOll •. it
appeared to have 8.(,",ly standard
melbod~ogy.. •

But he cautioned Ih t lUJ:Y
campaip poll should be viewed.
Critically.

'""Clearly, the campaign lhas 1ft.
interest in ha.vin,g th_is 'raCe loot
narrow, The timing of Ibis poll and
its placement indicate it's part of the
,campaign strtegy," Pride said. .

He said 1he qUC$tiODorder a,nd
wordin'g can affect &beway respon-
denl! aiIswet' ..c quesliollS,SO be .
tended to bUSt gcneljc.pOlls more.

LAREDO, Dxu (AP) • The was.,· -id first assistant disllict
famUy of al.arcdo manldlled in a cara1tomey FaQsto SOSI.
crash two yean • baa filed .WI to "The school·teacber had been, at
claim som-e of • S1·million lottery a bar,andbe was intoxicated altwice
prize 'that the teen-age de.fendant's the kgal Umit, rid he fumed inlO .
family won in Junc. onc:omiQ. traffic," Sosa said.

CAIRO, Egypt- Wi&bODlythe v.tic:an bokIing OU," the U.N. popuJation RegIon PtNwnt c ..... 1111U~2UIggr:l=I+J1 ... aIaI,. Gloria Ochoa Juarez, the widow AUOI'b~y Eu IOflioPe~. who is
confcrcnce wu nearing an apeement today OD what to do aboui.unsafe '1· PlaIns of 47-year-old Jesus Juarez Jr .• has representIn8 Mrs. Juarez in die
abortions. Top oegOliamrs made I breakthrough in late~night Ialks. and 2 Northwest T8JC8S",:;.==-·-::...:.:..:..-----=::-:1 filed two .lawsuits to recoYa' damages 5eCOQdspit,said he intends to 'proveSCb~U~~~:;I:~~~:=::~~~n:is consulting wilh Ireland's i~!=~ ...._.._.._J~~ ... __ relao_tedn.:olbcawrhsUuS•.batncd.•I·Sal~m··s-tb·'ba..t to~Ji;I::la~tUeit~:nin~~~~.::
Prime: MinisItr Alben Reynolds. day afrer the lrisIi leader met widl Gerry 4 r East Texas .,... ...... ~ ... ~m:l~M" uansfermd it.
Adams, th leader of the Ir:ish Republican Army's political affiliate. ' 18~tcar..o1d BdBarbdla° Vafj.ldehz·s "Thi~guygoe . and bu.ysa dollar

.KENSCOFF, Haiti - Six-monlh-old Olivier Inoocent may someday 5 West TeX88 :=COApilw~l:.,.~e I.:; .~ ticket and winds upa millionaire. But
discover dW die luckiest thing that ever bap_ .....f to him was Ibat. hi.s ..6_Ce_ntraI. .T.e..X8S.o•• • .••••• '. . • s .. . . . '.. lCPS be knows be has • case ,,,,, ding......--- the teen was intoxicated. .
mother abandoned bim in a goner. 7 Southeast Texas Auomey Jaime Carrillo, who is.Sainst him. so he gives ,lhe ticket to

A nci8bbar toot the sickily. starved infant.to OI'KiCOdldren's Hospil81, 8- r Rio G--- 21.0 • M· J . . his daughter," Pcroz said.
b he ..• .1 &0 ... brink ofdealh and th·· I' 'ao""," reprcsenuog . ~. uar", said the '""c SCC-· ood·. I w..·sw·'. 0_1_1..... las·,were~ wauesc:.~.m .. ,e - - .. puton e w81bn, lSI I ~1-•.I I teen's rallter, Abel Valdez, is liable "OJ .. IOU

f~ an orphanage higb m the fog..sbrouded mounrains above Port-au-Prince. ~~ T!!~!L_.. .~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!!!!~~. ~!;:"~ because he owned Ihe wok bis son month. alleges Abel Valdez made I
the capital. 10 Gulf Coast 1i.-,....-. 1_7A...1 Inda-al.. c.n.... was driving and .lmcw his son was a, fraudulent ..tran fer of the louer,y

There, youngsters who might have grown up in a one-room shack in L..... ..... ~ -'- negligent driver. money 10 hiS~uSh~ to teep ~esus
a squalid slum iflbey hadn'tbCenorphancdqr abandoned find something . _.. JuatCZ from.RCovcnng on tIlcu ton
rarely seen in .Haiti &bescdays: hope for the future. I·. 0 b·t I· Police said Edgardo Valdez claim.

ELRODEO,OuatemaJa-EightY-YellOld BemardoLeon spends hIs I .U ary· . slammed intoluarez's 197710]018. The Licket was claimed by
days doubledovel'. pieking weeds &om among young coffee plants before . . .' . & In November 1992, a grand jury Valdez's daugbmr,Cannen, On June .
rretumiQg to his two-room cinderblock bome. declined to indict Valdez because 10.

AlthOugh Leon bas worked at the coffee planl8tiOl'l for 66 years, he MARY D. KOCAN died in 1980. She was a dental tc:slS 11d.'e li~c showed that Valdez The Valdezes denied LhCallega-
p only half die $2 daily mininum wage and no bcndias bocauIe ledmica11y Sept. 6. 1994 technician and did volunteer watt for was nocaRtolucab!d', but t Juarez lions in a countersuil filed last week.
be'reUrcd. ~ MaryB. Kocan. 80. of Hereford the Air Force and church. She w a E .

~pIOitadonofnnlwortersn:mainswidcspteadinOuaranala,despile di.ed Tuesday. .. member fSt. A:nlhony"s Clltholic ,r, La",! i . nforcer.,e,nt, Fir I
the dIRal ofU .S.1nlde sanctions. u.s. aade officials have been revieWing Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m. Church. Rosary Makers, Diocesan .
whctherGuarcm8la sbouldcontinue torcceive special import Slatus. WednesdayatSLAnthony'sCatholic:: Council of Catholic Women and E-· 'm~_e=·r·g..en·· c·y ·0-'811··s· .

RUT ARE, Rwanda - On a dUlly, windswept mounra.intop - where Ihe Church where memorial services wul Confraternity of Christian Modlers.
-.lhcbomelcssandlhew.-orpbansnowbuddJe.UeshaUcn:dremnanlS be held at II aIm. lbursdaY. Survivors are six sisters, Agnes ..... -------~------------- ..
of an effon 10 cure one ofRw cia's chronic and deadly woes. Officiating will be Msgr. Orville Dr~rup of Hereford. Ursula Borer of Wednesday', law enforcement Third.

EJ:perlsl8ylheproblemoftoomanypeopleontooliwelandbelped Blum and Deacon Johnny Cloud. Toledo,Ohio, Rita Howenon of San activity 1Cpam contained the _ -~ChildabusewasR.poliledinleh
fuel the frenzied violence of reoent months. Burial will be t a laler date in Lcandro,C81., Frances Reynolds of (oUowinl arrests and incidents: 900 bloct of Avenue K.

Rwandaisa "ghasdy eumpleof a population ww," says Sharon Camp. Leisenring, Pa. ArmngemenlSate by Clovis. N.M .• Elizabeth White of HEREFORD POLICE -- Officers issued three citations.
formerly withtbe U.S Amcd PopulaLion Action IntcmaLional. Rix Funeral Directors. At herrequcSl, Dum .• and Sister Loretta Bezner of -- A ~year-old male was IU'fe5ted DEAF SMITH SHE.RIFF

DElROIT -Tbe hand-painted signs sclalDing •'Child Molesceruves the body was donated tolhe Texas Branchville,NJ.,andfourbrothers. on warranlS. -- A 43~year-old female was
Here" weregoDe. So was the man Ibey talJeted. Tecb Health SCienc£Center.. Ftank Bezner and Ed Bezner.boIhof -·Oriminaimischiefio.theamounI arrested on a Justice of the Peace

Neal HarringlOD's landladydeared his belongings ouloflti! IIpII'Imtnt MR. Kocan was born in Lindsay Hereford, Louis Bezner of AmariUo ofSS87 was repmed .in die 100 block warrant.
Monday oilbt. Hc'drellte4lhe place Friday~and unsubsl8lllialCd rumors and came to Deaf Smith County in and A.J. "Doc" Bezner of Dalhart. of Avenue H. -~A 39-year-old male was arrested
&hat he was a child moles.ter galvanized &be.community over the Labor 1925. After living in other locations The family has requesled that ~-Assaplt was reported in tbe400 on a perjuryoommilment.
Day weekend. . for a number of years, she returned memorials be directed to St. block of Bradley. -- F'orgeryw reponed.

WASHINGTON - Seeking to end IODJdelays and paper Shuming that 10 Hereford in 1986. She married ADmony's School Endowmenl Fund -- Thc.ft in the amounl of $6,was . -- An information .~pon.w- -filed
have wrecked some Amaicans'bcallh andfi ,Ihe So&ialSecurity Mike Kocan. in 1945 in Canyon. He or Hereford Senior Citizens. . repa:tedio Ibc 500' block of West in ~ference to a civil case.
Adminisualion is sueamtining lis tppf'OVaIprocess far diabilky benefits.

WASHINGTON- Pre· dent cUnron is runnin-' out ofbolh lime and
qpJIIUIIity.for scoring wins inO:qress. . EkIc1iDn Day)ml two mcIIIhs
IW.y, So he's buyiQallimseJfso -epolitical rwming room with lhemes
notrequilinlCODltessional lion/lb- ,"community values" wiD
.share Ibe presiden's . e _'in dleweeb ahead. lth • resumed. effort
for bealth-care.lcaisIaEion and OIlIer . ures,lic:ies 5Iy.

Typically. independent polls
provide aU queslionsasted as weD as
lhe melbodology forseleclinS
respondents .•' -

Respondents were asbd:u If Ibe
elecuoororoncofTtnnessu' U.S.
Senate' - ts were bCin.g held today
and the candidates were BiU.Frist 104
Jim Sasser~ for wbieh candidate
would you vote?"

A¥m said the order of the
candidates· names was alternated.

Sasser spokesman lathes Pratl
cited a Mtson-Di~on poll commis~
siODed before tbeptimuy by several
~nncssee newspapers and broadeast
slations whiCh .reportcd Sasser would

Lottery wlnner s, :;~d~·
in 192 auto death

Tour by RRC commis ioners argued
lower (he age til l juveniles can be
lried •. adullS andinUe it easier to
remove thugs and I10Ublematm from
our school ."

Richards spoke man Chuck
McDonaJd said thegove:mor and
legi lalor. are wortin now on 1
rewrite oflhe juvenile laws and that
Richards, signed. ItDto Ia.w bm· to
increase :lhelength o[tirnejuve:nUes
can be incarcerated and to 'Cl'CIie
dJus;- and weapons·~free r.oneiaround
school.

r



Preveln't freezer', burn
with easy suggestions

,
, J H~NCY BY. L mor. .plClficl,

PO,rAP 5-1&1 Fe. rei . man~·I"nc_1I.
Freezinl is-One ofnaDn'PIudc: en.: COl......

,impl 1and belt way. la, preacr¥O '~:a'3~""fOOd. You can IRpareameal.YI~ ....-: ._ .....
ovenmonlbl abeadaqdfreozek ~ cauaa:
yOU"DeedI fall fg'-up. ,~ ca.e.

The ".1It wnppm, or...... =rI If".
eonraina IDsunIs ~.1'IeIb ,DaWJl" 10' wida foodslbal
IIId prevents frocal' burn. Tho a.. .... Uno die.. ftnI wllb poIyoIb,l·
·~ftW-.erbum,"may 1OUIId~- oae~. ,
lOry.budt doscribes W-. happenl 10 M~ box. or '*' : 'I1IoIe lie
foodwben it iJ exposed 10' e!dleme load for c~ea or delieale fooda
cold. The foochuuall,):' discomand _are_ly ~.Seperaaelho
dries out on the surface. The belt Iayen offObd wlda wued J)IpCI' and
rreezer materials are moistufe.. and 1CII&be lid with rteczer aape. _
vaporprooi. duralJle. :resiJbiat to oil . 'Glaufreeziqjln:1'bDIoinclude
and grease. and ,easy to libel ,.me..• quanjan tbat are tcmJJe!ed
The Rllbl W... "tor .. .,.-.ue ~. 1)e ~
. WrajJs for freezinl are easy 10.. have lliabdy &Ipered IideIIIIC! ~
Just lear off the amount you need and moudia. .. COIMDdbnal C8lllUlllJII'
~ of it afterthawin. ~ :~oocI. mIY'bo ~_for freeziaI. butbccluse
USlns Wla,psmeans you don 'be up' ilS mouth II nan:ow.tood mUll be
casseroles orcoouUnen In,the fmezer thawed before it IIremoved.
fOtlOns periodsgf time. ' ..' . ~.~~~p~rcs. cups

Aluminum roil: Hea~y-duty (0.... andt;owl.: ThCseeon~lIelife
rather Ihan, Raular fotl. ,prov.icles 18,· for abort-uma 1tOfq~. If you
bttterprotection .forfreezirisfoods.. plan to saore,foodin tbem (orlon8.
'Mold tbefoil to lhe'Shapeo.rthefOOd than one month. oyerwrap wilh
IIld like· care DOt to puncture' it. fteezer plastic wrap or heavy-duty
Avoid USing foil to wrap roods dial foil..' Frankly. I doubt ahat mymodier's
conwn Kid. such as t.omalOCS. Acid fneur-Sale .alIDI, . 'pcIIICSIIou would list mocber
reacts with the alum inem, ,Iivinl the 'I'be way ),ou.sealtho ,food is just. ~don if I gavetbem '10aayle.1

, fOOd an o[f~navor. If roil is the only u important as lite w.rapor conlainer would, much rar.her giw my IIlOlhcr's
freezer'wrap you h ve on hlnd.wrap)'ou Ide. '. . . things '10 my niece. "Lenore." w,tio is
theacid-containiDg fOod Rntincl.ear Liquid or scmiUquid foods,sueh 'a respoilsible ,woman. She would
plastic WDQ). ~overwra~w~th (OiI..,loIIP ... nc"',eWl •.wiUexpand~hen delight in' owning lIIything Chat

F{CeZcr plasuc '!"f8p: TI;Us cle.- lMy freeze, so ,~y!_about Ul,lnch bcloogocl'lObci granclmother.
plastic wrapping.- "atdier ~ of spaee below the nm (heac!spac~). , My ,husband say I cannot do this
everyday pl'asdc WfllP'. BecausenOl AIIOIherroodsShould beseaJed wuh becuJeGayle bas been pmrniJcd,lhege
all plastic wraps, are alike. read the,. UUle Iir in the container as illmll. He thinks it win. aulSe fricdon
label to be $UfO yOW' WrIp, is,pGllibie.. .' 'betwceDherandLenore.Wfwdoyou
fmczer ..UCe. " . Oo.ce the food is ~, seal Ihink we should do, Am?~A Root IIIId

Laminaled' wrav. SturcIY Iaminatldl*kIPt.and iDoIe:fiUin,lids with.Bald PlaCe , .
paper. ~so'known.~ havy:r~ur f~r .lape. aVlllable at your
.,..,u.1.S aS~ mOl~urebunet ~~ I upetmIIlot.
frceziDl.,Unlttcplasdc ~and foil. ..

bdoesnotadhere.weIHolhefood.so V..... PIc ... ln. ..... MI 1-1·'II·tiary.' . 1M' ',U:,.S·· t'
l
e' ,rneeds extra IIpin • FftIozinaroodlnaCllllilemleGl'diIb 'tI

Credible 'Coatainen .. ",-- die c:onaainer hU IQ be §_. .1~50 aU.,,, .....".'-' • no~ contai _= d\Il .'. iD dle _UI __p.;'re .' ~ • ";OlJ'~

wilhsWld terQper~fClift!lUdo ~,... _.... food·~inI.P.'y..i~ ~- ... - ... iIiiii-------- --- ...-~ ....'~. "
Aluminum conwnen: T1IeIlare ...__ ~-~!..!-idY"Jlb~oracydi~~~o·f N'-.... A_"Da id M K . n be ~ . "pli.rt~e·"trm4ry. C!/frJ'.,.vailablf' in many .sizes and stylea, ""- ~'IV ..'~ IV . , .... - -avy rLl"man "Vy ....ntice ... v. to omutlM. eny •• to suppo= t. r s

w,ilh ti,ht-fittins lids. Manl)' Ire: tile ~._ CoD!C' ~ (od, addlb liucio.1OR of Adela and PCdroLucio U.S. humanitarian ISsis&ance ~ expif£S Stptembt1l8;
reusable'and can 10 from freezer 10 IIO!'KJd-conwn~l.rood. and _~" Jr. ,o'612IrvinS. ismidway lllroueh operations to .Rwanda. The
Oven and back q8Ul. . Bnna: die Jonau_ sadea of the fOil • six-month deployment 10, Ithe humanil8rian'elfoon.'calledOpcradon ~ ,

Batin, dishes: Use only dilhellQlCthercwer th,e r~ ~ down the WCitem Pacific andIndian Oceans ,su.ppon Hope •.:Inc~udest~ .. sleo( ~ 1994 or while supplies WI,
&halite recommended I(orfftlCZCr-to- foil. ~ ... ur out. UIlullllefOiI' aboard the dock landing sh4» USS trans(errina: food.and supphes to tha& ~
oven IIld-or frcez.cNo-micfOwave· folded, down next to die food. Fo~ Rushmore, homepone4 ijl San troubled r:e&ion. . ' ~ mE RLEnORmA tr
ovencootin,. down die ~ Ii~ ortherol~., D.ielO •. aspanof a four-ship' MoblleancH1exibJc:.1Oday·s~val 101 cos MEr I C s Ty.o lOS

... . Freeze until firm. Once Ihe food IS Am~biOU.l Ready Group. forces Cln ,deploy,wlfdyIOI'CIDOIC I ~ The place for the beautiful fac:e.™~=~e:1eP=~'::=rsh:re~~:.: ~!?::i~::a"~=~S:. =~tron'!:::rftio::~i:,~r3i~: Z20N.JltIhI
m(llswre-~vapoqJIOOf'1belWOlt you're read.y 10 ~t..unwrap.&he amphibioUll8ndin,s ~ioand lite humanitarian lSistance.lhe.~IVY- 36U82J
wen for. sohdrClOds, bu~doni s~re fiorJen food and.nun IUO die oripIIJ. US~ Rushmorc~r:eWVlsitedi Hon, Marine Corps leam Can respond
,. ilywben !filled Willi Uq'!-ids. diSb. YOU'UgetIl\ClUdfiteverytime. ICong., S.inglPOfCand Kenya. where quict.ly IOdcmonsualc U.S. power
.Polyclbyl. ne bags come invanous P.c.... ~,Plttall. tbey participated .in.several humani. and. :reSQlvc from the sea.
si7.CI and .h pc ••Some baa come, Tbe followin.produclS are not. tari ... and charitable projects.
with boxes. w~h ~pro&ectionand moi ..Ufe>o and wporproor. Do not Ute In Sinlapore. 1S sailors and
shape.lf'1:C . g 'fOf_ . _ y s~kins. . them for freezin,:. ... . _ Mlrin.cspve up I rare·,day ,otTfrom

Bod-an-the"bq'cooLl!'nm: ~ Wraps: Alu~unumfod other~ wort 10 aid the, boys Brisade in
~hes. m~ of polYesae~ film. can, hea,v~..cIuty fad, wuod;paper a"-d Laying a foundatioo for a bicycle puh ..
wJlhstind mperature c; gedrom plasuc wra. WI are noclabeled for The Boys Brip4e. the singapore I I

below 0 deSrcc F 10.24~ degrees P fr~~ use. . . .. ,equi,valent of the Boy Scouts of
whc~ rehea~ .._You~dl_ need I RlJid Contamers: ~!~J81'sDot Am.erica •.hasnofundin"anddcpends
special ,beal~.. JL""8.deYlCCIDiseal the recomm~nd~ for freezlns (s~ch IS on volunteerefJ'ons to Kcom,plish itabill. bef~ flleezl~g. R~r:-eat thC ma~ ~),pouery. nonflexjble variousprojects.
frozen f~ ,by ,~~~erslDS_ the p.lasuc. plasbc ~oamand unueated . After leaving Singapore. Lucio
unopened bag 10 boiling WllU~ ,For cardboard conLalners. b'aveled aboanlilhe doCk Landini ship

DBAIt IlOCK: •commi it .... ., _.
if ......... ,. IftUII hoaor JOUr
....... ... .... 0eyII.............. ...

tl .. left II_ II......
.... •• -0.,11-. 1b1D ... ,.. ..... ••

. I .... , llllildftallbiap ....... II - ,auneIf III live Ihe
tram my 1ROIher-_ jewelry. daiDII. kMIy piecellD I..eIKn cc.Icl CfttIII
........ Iinena. My mOcber and 'lIIIoaI(llGlllenllbetwecD die CDUIiDI
I hid .. undmtandin& dill dIeIe lfyoacould.lICItuUy suuesa 100Iy1e G ' Chi ti
&mil, beirIoomIeveaIuIlIy would ~ _"'JiveI..encn.re~nicepieces. I.. Y roprac C
......... 10mycIauP-. Gayle.. it wouIdbo ..... pncIOUI aeaaure Dr:'J ~-..Id Grav D C
awaoflbecommilmonlbeclu.. IDd enIIInco Ibe reIaI:iOnIhip. I •• ...UU . J' • •
lIIDIrd OllUMllnltalt, aboul.it, -.. recoauneDd it, - .. die oIIIee fIl Dr. ..., Jr. D.D.s,. • 1311 w....... A ....
expeclllO ~.IheIe. ~ , ,,'~ , "

Now I fiad I CIIIDOt, in aooct DEAR ANN L"NDIRS: My . 0fIIce Roan ." AppoID~t
COIIICIenco brin&myaell 10 po busblnd and I have some' friends weMollday~ 1'1Iesday.Wednaday &. Friday
1Il)'1bina: 'IIIOI'CIO Oaylo. She iI~5. like vcrimuCh. "Lorna and AI" are an ' 9:0() a.m. to S;OO p.m. • EdeDded boun avail8lie.
,~bloand~ve •.~ IIb'IClive ooupIe, and we fave.paI ..... ------.....; .... ----------~ ~her life is .... y chaotic. Herhouscas times.lOptbet;~=-~.::ty:=.:~we~:=i~=~
c........ wander In and out. Some of social event ... been ItOUR boule.
dian havomovod in and lllyed for never tbein. Bven when we 10 out 10
weeki. ,1'bCIC people she has dinner. tbeevenil'l'bePns.nihn ....
bctiiendcd have stolen ~y and our place. We haye,~inJ
jewelry. B.very. ume-.' . it happens. Gayle dinner fOFIber-1l Our house. At'
is totaI'y 1Ul]lri1Cd. Chriaanat. it'. die same. This couple

hal lICVeI'invilCd UllOlheir home for
• meal. ' .

10 mike ..,.uenworse. I just 101
off die pboncwilh Lama.1IId she Slid.
"When are we gOin, to'sec you?" I I

said. "What did-you have in mind?"
She "plied "WcU.1heweather-, nice
now 10ma.ybe we'll ~. driveOVCl'
to your plate _have lunch." I have
chanicdthe subject

111e sad. Ihifll is that wclike Ithis
couple.1QI. IIIcfwe don't want 10I0Io
lheir friendShip. Any sugesUoos'1-
New York

DEAR N.Y.: Yes. Next lime you.

364-9292

II

'TliE.LtJXIVASlei~ Care Trio
•15 ree.The~an:pricele$.

Bri"lothu ad into any parfidptJting Merk.1V~ Cosmttit SAAJio

for rour!-l.MxiMJ ,Sltin Carr· Trio. You'll m;d~ l.Mxi1llJ SIan
"

'RrJihi,." CI&m.sn, out ~ LuxiIllJ EMrgizi",,~

and L.uxi~ DiIy Crrrnt with HC-12!A' "

Yin/O also gel a l!jft mtifwtt: ..."nh

, 13J1J tomnd IN. pultlrtw oj 11ft}'~

Standing up ,
to a higher standard ...

~1·H-afScmith S ~ •.
u • 'ome _'are ervice

...

We're proud of the. Of cant 'prOYId8 cu patIer'III cn:tl •
weite aile proud 10 be.... _ aw nome health aganc::yQCCf8dled bY the
JOint 00nYnlsakln on AccndtaIIcn cA HeoIIhcare ~ (JCN:tO). a
T'ICIItonaI orgonlmllOn wNch morltorl ttw Ilcr!cJc;:icll d' QUaIIv In heaIIhcc:R.

Why IIJCAHO 1InpoI1anI' to our ,patients?
When you 1ne dl"~ -JCND'tQJ ,knOW thatiyou ~ 'care from
a certIfted ttlCIt'I". CI' -=~ the ~ dClCUtlCllotlon.. .

C 11.364 23



on
IlIllIb1ck IDd ruaaiDllbr lOI.YIIdt

Uneblcbr ,KObLopoz.1I die
delOllliveplayer of abe wet ..
IDIkiQI Diae fletlol.iDlIft:CIpdq •
pus. recoverin, ,fumble IDIl
covcrtq an,unco~ kictoff. ,

On specialrelmJ .......... 8W,
Orilloal wu baoared for initial
dnellCtlelOllPPcxnetplDd,"
padiqal 100pen:enton hll.....,..

olplDd and lei IUd)' for tho iDC1t
Opponent." be uiel.•

IDj-f1 report: nm.ct Marquise
Brown. who spaincd Iliaankle on lite
fO'lt pJay ,of die 1Uco1l pme. is
"comm, aton, raiily well.!! Bane,
said. Haney sai4 &bat be'd have CO
bear from. doctorlbefarcllyinl how
soon Brown ""HI be bact.

OffeDJive!in~ Josh Gamboa
will mill another lame with •
sp{ained knee. Center Brie Wan' 'r.
broke hi. fOOl in. 'the innsquad '---1""'!"'""- ,_.-.- ........~"!'-.;..~,
scrimmqe,and.shouIdbelblelOrun The To See:
nellt week, Haneysaict. -.. -:' I" .-", ........ 'CUI I• 1Q1"~""

1 .......... 1' '--,- .. 314-3'" 'PIa,,, .f tbeWHk; AnnIndo -,
Zambruo is die olt~....Yo ""yet of
the week IfterstePPIDI m for Brown -~.

"

, .... rgaretSChro.t.r. IP.. aldent
CarolynM up,n,,,",an.r

Abstracts • 1ma !Insurance • IEiclt)w I'

P.O. Box 73- 242 E: 3rd St. ,.384 ..6841

If a kid doesn't 'have a
placeto gO"he could

dui '. h IIen _up gomg now. ere,
, ,

,L,ooklng ,'or second win ;.
,HaaOJdheadfootballcoebDlnny.HaDey' (right) and'offensive- ,

coontinatorCniI Ycnzer will lead the 1,,0Herd 'against.Palo
Dum,TbUrsdayniJht in Amarillo.

,Tech' Com mittee ':·',Maske'd
r' h,oul keep rld',lng,

«*a1 :.,~ _~" .... GIl.
................ «1_ ' '10 ..

Attl.YMCA .. prowid., ......
H-I'-.IIi IV' .,.;;.... An c:ara.""" .'O..... 1da.. tw. .. -I., •.a.-,.cM. • ..I..-.'

~""UI-U • . • .... were:. n., -ov .. .-- .-
Wilkowski, 57th in 16:');ClLrillY kp.. d.ur, .
Haney. 67th in 17:30; Priscilla to pt -......... _ I

Alonzo. 69th in: ~'7:40; Michelle I. ~ the .... d.ac.......u Idda_ &aniIJ... '.. '.....OdD. 71nd.iin 17:54. I~ ..

piker fall I

ande this'

--,...
II...... To paR M. .'w~. the

....... IWMlJc.II W.....
• ell' 1pIIdr...-..

I'
I
I

-I
I '

I

.. .

I

I ' ·
I
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Staff IDCrnben of Golden Plaia' Care center andtheir families IIlDt a team tiomZ-93, an
Amarillo radio station, for. friedy IOftba11 pme Satunlay at WbiltefaceField. Shawn Reece,
coach of the Oolden Plaina team, puts the ball inlD play. The umpire is Mark Andrews., -,

'., DENNE ft., REitMAN pbilolophy. Ii Swilzcr aid. "II;
. _4P Sports Writer .doeIa'tlUllel'wholbeirq~

IRVING. 'huI(AP)-1a 16,yeIII la.Tlley uvea"tcblapdofftlla8.l
It Oklahoma. ,Barry Switzer hid. doa't tnow..ucb aout Bucky~I do
constant beule with complacency ,know IOIIleIblnJ Ibout dleirrllllliq
when hiJ talcnred Sooner teams blct.GIry,Browa.He'linexcelleat
played, IIow6raied 0JIP0I!eIU. back. tt

On Sunday. be bu • different Swiazer laid he is relioftd rO pl
cballeap with a ptOfeuioaal 'lelm off to a fut -.t in his ftna Jell' ill
insWlcd. a14-poiDt favorlle over Ibe NPL.
a freshly bumiliated club. "I'..lUre we'D IIIIDIDOIII'100'"

"I bow Ihe talent HOUIIOnbas:' orlhere," S~ iIid"l·Thea.1ll1be
I tbe Dallas Cowboya COIIdl said writeri &bat hive ..... IboIe IIOdeI

Tuesdly. uTbere"s DDt Ihal peal a Ikrid ID a _ .. caD lit .... 0Ul
IUJinbetw HousIon. 'I'IliI aadprllll_.I·... .,·U'"
JIM could be fit wtIere juII
one 01 twO play. decldo iL II

1be Cowboys rolled to • 26-9
viclOr)' • over Pitllbarlb wbile
Houston 'Wu rockecI4S·21 by the
IndianapOlis Coltli ,

Switza' said be learned one thiDa:
atOklahoma: "humility isonly aeven,
days away. You don" aateany
victories for granted.,"

, LINCOLN,Neb., (~)- Lelve it Oaaors walked , .. ywith a 10-21 wasn', sadlfied with, his first-samc "I think we can play I lot better
10COICIa Tom OabonIC's analytical openiDJwinonSMurda~,arejustono petformance., He lbad two inrcn:ep- thin wedicL And 1know HouatonClll
miad to come up with ideU fex plne,iDIO &he.~. 31-0wniDg don. andloat I fwnble.S~U. be rID p~y beUct. .. /' ,be.'.' "'d. "We looted II.
~ .. dnpiDcoU.football. of West V"Ullma in 1M Aug. 28 for Ibree toucbdownl and threw for the tape of the Colts pmeandalilhe
9fcouno 11MNObIubCOlC.h would Kic~ CIuIic.. ano&ber. .. ' . , . _ lood things ~ned for tticm dW
lib 10 _ imponant data in soeb a Even Osbotnc doeIn ·'ltnow bow ' '!be junior said people ~ho you would like to .1eC .happen in an
ddqalJl'OlP'lm" .litctushinl yards. 'aood hillelm it at this .... e of the .thouaht be played ,well OJ!Iy..Iooted .0penil1llame.nw's bQw it lot out

, Osborne smiled when be broUlbt.scuoa. . Ittho touch,downsand.srauMlCl (1-00 of band. It. just snowballed on
dill one up at hiJ weekly 'new, uJlbint 100mucb is made of IIIc yardl pISIlll,l. 130 ruJhi~g) and not Houston."
c:oa~ TueJday.He w. "cd, ~ rigbt Dbw."Osborne said. tbe.~ of his ~. . , .... Swiaer hinted the Qilen might
wJaM hethou&bl aboIIuhe polls tutd ~Andeven.1be end oflbe season." ..The coaches disaea. how we p,.y, have been looking abeadlO &he
tall tRIII~1No. I -:*in' dli~ wectin 1beHusters have been t~tieal of and 'tel!, us w~ wc do something COW!K>y9. ..
bodI 'I1Ie Aaoeaa&ed Press: and 'dleirllCllOll-cndinaranki"lnrecentwron.J.~SI1d •.Bulhcl~,from uTbat's a naturat~dency and
CNN-USA 1b4ay poUi. ' yean.1bey made SOIM' believers of the expenence and u.s hi' mind set one my teams were gunty of' at

He ,dida"t thint much of polls in 'pOll voters last year and ended third on doing better this ume around. Otlahoma when we bad a Nebraska
paenI.pllUculllrly 'liae two Pr,in:WY. beh~ FIorida_State~ NOlIe Dame TexIS Thch also will help keep bis or, a Texas down d1e roacI~·fS.wi~ 1

polb dial: base lIDkinp ~. OPIDIOIIS, dCJP11C a sc:'"c:nthsltII"ht bowl loss. ,mind on his gamct.Fraziet said. The wd. "I've ~enteams ,pracl~ !or
of coacbel, IpOI1J wn&ers IDd18-1.6IOPl~daStalCmlheOranle kedRaidenayearagoinLincolnhad one tean\ Whl~._they weretilJnking
1PQI1ICUIClS. . . . . Bowl.. . _'. die Hpers on the ropes through abol1t ~ ItCOUlctlulve~
_~, who ~IeS, i~ the NU remmed. many of us' key three' quarters. Fnzi~, who bad to Ho~ton. , . ... . "

~.!JSA Today poUt admits he playas froml that 11..1 team and, severely spra~cd an ankle the week. SWIu.ersak:lhe ~~y Ieamccl ~iIiI_"""
doNa t know much ~t a" tho Osborne thought Ihe 1994 Huskers before,pfaye4butwith.limitedplay that there"s a thm; lane between
~ .. _ . '. . . mi&ht be ~ cn~u&b for ;mother callins, be said. winiling and losin,lD ihe~.. '

'I YOIeC!fclrB.YU ••. Ilike LaVcUcbampionsbiprunlfsomelh~gsfeU, He said (he ,,*hes callcd,tewer ..1'tJcre'sDOtthat,greatadispant.y
~n!M' 'dofBri&hamYouog in,placc. C),ptionsin &hat pme and it wasn't. oftalenl:'~esaid.~·Games,cantumt.;AIot ~~1rl' 1;f!AM,~"" .
U"lvcnl~ • C08Cb. . Aflcdhc SIIulOUtofWeg Vu:ginia. unlihhe (ounhqiaanerthatNebraskISO.q~ct~ In.th.!tNFL th.:J;s=.~ 10:1, ;. &;45: .~i:w

B.ahntheCcl'hbusbn.e,No. hesaidtheresUlI wasplentyp(room wasa6lolOweardownThchandpull me. ~n,m~es~ y 1f.:tR.'.PM ,som::w.J7Ik'13). 'tlPM ... ~L.aIt';(PG)=;~-::~t~~ur.;e,.!:au:r:::e:!:=::~~,=o~t~~;:d~NO'l raCinawoo', ,tc!;,:~~=.~~vcr ~k m,oeh' 5:~ '==~~lll (PG) ~~ R'~'l'~
(l..(). '. ~. apinsIWCJtVi1Jinia.· , 'riaate any :difIerenc:, to Tech ,on .._ "~~~sabllllondoltarl~USUY.u, I I~' .l1.MvnIerIrIPG.13) 1;~' m1.!:.:I<".13,)

1'be C~ustm~ whojum~. ~1bmmic.FruiCl.who 'Thursday. LlWecxpcctaloode~ort he satd, . but ].~ver lei any ofthat·'~2: ..,:500!i3IMMtcI=:com,~. "~.!,., W:t«~I,)DIIIri.'(R) '1r'1' Ew.(A .
.-OUDd Florida to No. I after the ,bad three of lbose turnOvers, ,said he from 'everyone we play." 'hewd. infts'uc~cc me. . d • ..._1._ ,. I • ..- 'Hilt ~i14 12, MI, -'_ '(", (",\ '

, , . .WllUl'said Il OCSllt II~ any ~-;;tI:(_IO_;, ';' ;;:;;HIIIt;;;(;;!i);'~iii;;iiP.2_iiR~' __ iiiiii"'~difference 10 Ute 'Cowboys wbelber I

S akes- S'W-C ho nor injured Cody carllOft or Bucky, I·.. . . . . ... .' .'. '. • .. R:iclwdson saans fCxlhe OiJen in
...:~ .. V'" • \ " .,. '. '. . • SUnday" '3· 'p.m:' .me a' 1hu~...-~~d~-~~~~~~~~~S:~~·~·~5·~·:~':'~'~=~=':·~::::~:~~~==~~~~~~~~~~of 'IbUIAAM. pic.kcd .upthe . ,since hc-s·'bcen here:' ' , , "'We'U'~parerot'theiroff_ve

Oft'ensivePlaye~of the W_ honor AgaiDSt.LouisianaSlate. McElroy
for pining .l32yardl on 11 tamel sealed Texas AclM's 18·13 victory
IIMhcorina two touchdowns, . by SQlleezin, throuall a crack: in IhC ' ,

1bomu~ interceplion.,bclped the defensive line and sprindng 59 yards
Red RaideD, rally rroma_ 17..0 for i louchdqWD with 7:18 10play.
,~ond·quaner d.eficit. Tech's "'Everyone dId a great job
'wo-~inu:o~)v~ionafterThomu' bloctln,. and'.ve m~,a:~p)e of I

score tied &be ~. at 11. creases. .McBlroy SlId. LSU WAS
':He UpponedIO'no~. read me iq~blitz and once 1btob the line of

C~~Qa uodirtbe .PIa~. 'Ibon.'as scflmmqe Iwas 1b.1e.to ~uun the
said TueadaY' of' New MeXICO clefendCn down me· sldebnes. The
quanerblct Stoney Cue. '"He threw coaches made I ,great call."
the ban strailht to 'me. It just "Leelana .is a talented football
bappcned' and-,I wulutty to· be player.andifyoukeepgi,v.inghimlhe
thele. II ,ball,. goodthi"lS'· are going ,to

nNo ·!UaU over the field.n happen,," A&M coach R.C. Slocum
Dykes II1d •."'He was really aures- Ales. ult was just. matter of time

beroreheorRodney(Thomas)b~e
,..----------------------' .longru~.tI .

McBlroy gave the A&lies. 9-0 I

lcadwilh a 32-yard run in &hesecond
qlWlCr. He also returned his .firsl ,
tickoffreturn of the·season 49 yards.
McElroy Icd the nation in 'ldck.retums
last season.

uLecland may be the most
dingcroostick .returner in me '

1bCfc)rwardpUlwu1egalizcdin naH-alti.On."~dH· ~SU coachCudir~cy
colJe e{ootbaIHnl906. .ihl:~· e's an outsUUl n8...

Huskers occupy No.1 spot

-

IIHII,SIII\\ \I I'll ~1I!1H ii 'HIII.1'1 \1 I'll \lIH" 'I

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
, masllOT
AVAUIlE,M

All ....

1.11.", .1eI
DURHAM. N~C'. (AP) • Nearly

baIf of the top linemen enterina pro
fOCKbllI eac'b year have I lower bact
problem, KCOrding 10 • Duke
UDivenICy.Me4icll onbo,pedic

TJa,vin Speer, In ilwlt
proreuor of ~.pedicIUllc!y I&.
J)ub,lCIdedthal few of the ,.mitred

linemenre~."y ailment,possibly
to maintain. hi,lb status in the pro
draft.

Speerllld his collupes based
their findinJs on X-rays taken ,of238
,linemen :in. the drafts ,of 1992 and
,&993,.

I.

.;'.CASH!: Any timeyou need it
with your ATM Card from

.the Hereford State Bank

'2"~$~I . lhz.

The 80Iad = 1byo.,e . ,Problema!'
With a ATK 'Cardffom' The Hemford,

, State Bank, your COIla problema' are overt
No~ore mnoing aroUnd town trying to

I cub check•. .Nomorel embaft'aa.-nent and
IDocmvenienceofbaviDa£'prove youriden·
tltIcatioDl
Get .... JIOUn.A..DQI

Carr, your bank. in your poCket, and
,. ...cUb Ul1timeyo\a itat,1UlJ
bouP..•with..J.Our ATM Card. ,eo.. \II at The . State
Benk, .wellbelp You apply for JOWl.

1_."".1ilf



Idelln
Iho final let wu ,.,.

BUI tbeuhaustion Sampru w
feeiin,s,madc him,. half.,., slow and
IUmed shots he used to bit: fCa' winners
intouafoft:eclellOll.lJftycclwideor
Ion. or imo, &benet.

Vzaaa dIU. 30. thea waaabe
lint poiIIt oa same· ICI'YO ia, abe
12th pme. TIle de endiq; ehamplon
lIIICIeanomorerunathllcbiallcqer.
willa ..... neu Wee points for I
40-30 lead. . ,

JtwasSamp.' ........... Y
rippocla bactband down lbc liae 10
pull to deuc6, pabbocllbc ad poIol
wben Sam .... ' forclhlDd ClIOIHOUrI
lliled wiele, thea bit I IJIcIrbl8d
1UViige re&um winner 10c.lole out
win •

•.,.•........,.....'



Jeans have survived
decades of Wear

THURSDAY-Streich and flex to.. ., MARY MARTIN NlEPOLD Wubiniton. N.Y.,aImoIt 5Operc:eal
10:4S Lm ••oU paintiDl CJ..Dam, and POI' APSpeclal 'eat...... oraD jeau IOldin, 1mwete priced
.~' choir J p.m .• walei' ex.en:ilel. ·EKb. auauam ".ben IChooI dOors. under $20.
. - prgure,~ Jl~ ICftICDina: ope...1Do cIuIlc jean. one of ScbooJ1l11d boliday lhOppiq are
9 a.m. until noon, Deaf Smitb County Amerlca'.1IUnlioIt pop iconI.III'OL"bonan~ months ,for ,..1 sales.,
UnilofIheAlneriaul~Societ)' throuIJa'. ..' , Accord.i.., to NPD. Aq_ and
DODD. . Daplfe iudoIip permUladQlls Dec:emberlCtOUllledfCl'17.6paceat

FRIDA~·Linc _dance 9-1&Lm., ·over abe pal SO"OII'I~jeanI MVive ,of annuall8la.
Wlla'exen:iscs. HSCAboardmcedng u THE dIIIroom unifoma, WbM', ' In Ililut year. Americ .... spent
noon. :new'aboulIOdaY'I=- il.tllley .about 59.46 biUiOll on jean ••

SATURDAY-Games noon unill ,look, ,leu like tho ' bnI of recent WIID,1et has riddeD 'the blue wave,
"p.m. put wilb rips. wbiItIeI and wbIIemorc lhan doublin. its business in,

MONDAY:'Linc dance 9-U Lm., pocbca lOCI IDCft, like the baie three ~ to meR Iban $1 billion
wiler cxacises. Retired Teachers uuc-blue blue-.Idored by James wholeSale in 1'993. How? Until du'ce.
praaIl 'JOel Bivins and John Smi1bce DeaD IIId his ran. in abc 19$Os. In, ell' four years 810, the com.-), relied
noon. doll e..... 6-9 p.m. fKt. ·&bebulc. to-anywhere, on ri,id. UIlwubed jeIaI. 1Oday.

rusSDAY-S1nIIda I)Dd nu t()" five.-pocket jean il problbly abe IOfUIrfinilbel8CCOUDlfOl'70~
10:45 I.m.,. Wiler cMfCilCl. Beltone boaeIt Ityle OUIthcR. of ita inveatory.
taoIriql.3p.m ••doUc .... 9Lm. "All the belli .. wbil&lea 011 AnpIoLaGrep.viceplaidcDtof
until noon. denim have meant very lilde in abe consumer markeiinlll WraaJler in

WEDNBSDAY.Stretcb IIICInel lui few yeas •., 18,1a GCIQIIC Oreenaboro, N.C .• IIY. America is
1()'1O:4S Lm.. water exercises. Weebsler of Ne~ York. Jeneral' I'CvertinJlOmoresimple.'tradilional
eeramicl .1:30 p.m., Alzbelmer'l manqer of 'GIIanO" women'. values. .
SupponGroupU:30a.m.,devotions division .•••~ hu come out of It ,"Events Ute b&c~lnl.and
wi,....MonsipOr Orville Blum 1.-1:30il the buic. maxecI !ive-px:~tjean.. biki"1 are becoming more invosue,"
p..m. ~Ie are wean"l denim 'for hesay.s, uand youol people are

,comfort,'· . .' definitely. microcosmoflhe eoun&ry'
Does Ihis mean &hI&.., With lames at large ..Balic fivl'·pocket.jeans are

~ •. ' whileT-shin andl~ becoming lhe acte$KCd apparel for
Jacmllihe only WIYCO"_'.leans? school. ..
No Wly. According to Tom Julian, Hc.saysthe standlrdjrals wardrobe ,
consul .... martet anal,.: for Lee for high school and collep area dark
jeans in New York, "Jeans iri, rhe blueSUlleWlShed_I~
cl~!D -"yareabout ~ trend color like a lighter bluc. and black. ,
to mdiyidualiZlnl the denim look. Many of the basi(1 styles are soflCr to ,
You n.evCI'blow how someone win the toucb dumks to enzyme and

,NANCY'.YAL . ell,m,. PlICts . style~l. Youmiah~see ....tural~nim Slonew.shes .or teQbnologi~al
'or .t..S,.:IaIP...... ' Ifthe peens 1Je. arliule limp. crisp . (a belle colo~) "'Ilh._ tw~ Jack«. ~ghs such as 'Ie~lde~lm,.

Whethei. yOUt ·1IIad ..-, .-e 'dIoleavesbYDllUin,lhem,inlclcar , ~r denim ShOrts wllh I wo~~ear whidusmDfronuU:~lJlttlUltdwoo,d
fresh from tile I-arden,or ftom I bag plastic baa while 'they·reslill slighdy Jac~el an~c~nslrUcli~ boots. .' pulP: The nowestcJen.im. f~ Swtft
of readymiudlcaVCI. bow yoil 'ilamp,. 1ben,I'C.friguate them for up TodaY' ~ls" Juhan~ys. wdl TcXUJ~SI ~ew:~·0rk. IS due m ~res
a-.ne diem makes Ihe differenee to ei bt hours. . ~Ib~ basIC JC8D ~ m~m~ bIa~, fcx_~g ~S:lt slhe.~-evQ' ~
between • mediocre iliad aDd .Jwiyt rc(rigeratc peens until ~ndiIO or Upt blue· ~ 1M I ZiP poPdcnim' .20percenloflhedenim
1CIIIIItiooaI0ftC. Here _some hia.. you're 'readylO use ahem. Wben, Jackll and I ~~.~: name(U~ 1~made &om recycled PCP ~lle8.
GIl prepIrinJ ..... 10 yOur aIIds ~)'~.PamswiD .,crisp ,Krameror leJcr1S1~.5 ~infeld. 'WQ64-ou~~ bo!Ucsper~. .'
wUl be freIII. criIp, Ind IaudfUi. ,ror .. 'Ionl U lluee. or four days. ~maybelJley.1I go.for surflrwlks. _~.whilejealS~afabic.~
CIe .. PInt-Store Lllter Store the leaves twilh lheexception a T;~IUrta~ d~~m jaCket. .• frool~~ ~1III1CI'1S~

Cleao the lIefexe IIDri ofampla and WMerCfell) in,acl_ ... ~haI s conSl~t ~Y II ~l ~ ~ c;Ienim DIIIJIoIn.,oon)aaim
....... Belen ...0"", p1utlc ... or .. aini .... t conlainer. ~ I I pieec of dcmm mever)' ag~ wilh th,eS()lid~re;dI~ JIWf*"
,diIcIrd III,·au. 'loaves dial, are Never .~1Dre arupla when i(·s ca~I01')'and every f~ion I~d,.. ~at~ Sn.- &. Co.I!I 8m ~~
lniIed.dia:oIcnd. ..... orwil... cWnP'~UJedle leaves will yellow Jul~ says.Jusllake.!ook at who S ~s ~ isusu:'Bdcnim PlIIB

1.00_ abe. core from iccbaJ and rot quiddy ..Waten:rcss absorbs weann~_whaUUhe m.aII... tocreaealmcofblue-..wantg~.
IeIIuce by biUinI die .... cad IbIrpIJ WMu dIroUSh ltl' stemJ ra&her lban in 1bemost popular jeans 'SJlhoue~
OIlI counrenop. Then, twiallhc core ill 1eIvCil.ldlCr washinl watcrems. IfC neither baor 110' second_ sinn,
.. lift it GaL Don~t ute • knife to IlIlid lI!e *",s up in a container of 'U~, ~ lite Ralp~ Lauren. Tri-State Fa,ir ,I
rcmow'dleccn __ lICdlecuUd..w".Coyerlheleaves~ywirh Cal~mKlom •. e.ven Chanel, are

: of ic:ebal,lottueewill tum a lUsty Ipluticbqandrefrilcratc. tununaoutdenlmmrcl~ble.sIulpeL p' arade ·',s-:-Ia. t.ed.
color. WISh icebeq lettu<:cby Tear, DolI'. Cae. The ,finl jeans 10 bact 101853
placiq die .~ Iicle Up UDdCr~ Unless I salad calls (or sluedded when .Levi' Strauss.. German ,
l'IIIIIIliDl 'walef. RialeI-llM lettuce 'Ieuuce ,orealJbge, don't cUlIhe im~igrant.(ashionedlbemofbeavy .•. - S· . t ·17'
dIoIouahly. thcD in,ven the bead! and peens wilh,.~ire.lnslCad. tear the brown canvas-like fabric. By the .1S ep' -'10

Ibe'. ,·runOUL.~·' ,aiDiq J~"Yband(nlOblte·slzepicce •. 1860s •. Strauss ~ diem ill10 _ ..
oalkilcben 1Owc1or 1OfIeI. .1NrinI eaulet leu bruising to the ~im: Tcm.y~ his 501 iMaftDIa ..ny .,' '_, '. .". .. . .

To cleM oIhcr leIf iliad ICI~el. ,Ililso e.:JlpGSCsmore of the .JC8I1scome ID l~siles 1I)d'16.fabric , The .~ AmardldTrl-Suue Faa
peens" .... BibbieUuce.romUIe insides of the leaves, which absorb fmishes. , Pndcwall be held at 10 Lm.
Mid 'e~y endive, cUIoff tho bottom the .... d dressing belier. , , In tho recent past. jeans added. S~~y~Sept. 17, in' downtown
core. Tbc:n wuhdlckavesl.lldcr,cOId .. .. _ _ __ 8immickry. Aftelclassie James Dean Aman]lo. . .
nnnini WI.. .. -- 1V WeU·D~ Slild .. . styJes.d1c 'OOsrevolutionsunbshed . The tfteme.for thlSyeat'S parade

ORICIIIwith small aeavet~lacbasA iliad dressing ~uld enbance. color and bizarre stylinls thanks .ro ~s "Cowboys and Cowgirl~~~A Tri-=h. ·waterm.UuI arupla.' l~ounast.lhe salad~ngredjenlS. so ~bySnetaQd.Woods&ocl:.lnlhe $18le1'nditign.... ,. . ..
_ Id be immened in, I ... bowl. '~OIIly enoulblO "ahdy coat&t!c &9701,classrooms cauPllhe bell· . 1be u.~:NlYYwWle.Uhe,~,

, of coOl Wlla'. After a rew minulCl. leaves... bottom IrCnd. and by the end of the .. the offICial tokquard foU~ by
rImoYe,Ibc, pecni .cfdlIC11dJ'!PlC Aftcrlddinllbedrcssina.·usctwo dccadc'cxpcnsivedesigner n8mes Ute , this year's a~nd MarSball Chatlie
WIler. Repeal wUh clean Wiler until salid selVers or spoons. to toss Ihc Brooke Shields' "Calvins, " had ,Ball of Amarillo. '
DO more unci or dill collecU in Ibe salad. Oendy push downward 10the lalUed $1.biUion in sales. The 19805
bottom of the bowl', 'bottom of ~ lbowl wi.... one salad continaiedthe desianer craze. and

Use,~I.ythcmoltienderpuU,of terVcr~ ..rUlfand_overwi~~ different filS'· from ovcra1ls to
die leaves from Ibe peeDI when ~serv~·Don tbelOOenthUSIISUC relaxed andIClcU:~ tyle~· were
Ulna IIIIId. 'B_ 011'II1IIdilClrd w~ lOSSinl the salad or you'll rivaled only by rips. .
die ItCmJ ~ lIUIuJl. spinach. brulsc lhe_lenderleavcs. . Today's jeans require lhe3CSl
Swiu cbard.lOIJd. III1lad peeD' ... ~ arnqed salads, }'OU. C8R'e'.:lher ~omfort. c~assieand c~. Acc.om-
.. waaercreu.Cut out the heavy drizzle the ~ drc 5101.011 top or tnl to National Panel DUU')'(NPD).
mldribtrum. romaine. . pus the cmSSllll separate.ly~ an independent resean:hfinn in Pon
'I'IIt Drier, til......

Water Oft the pmll dilu .. the
ubId dresllnl IDd )lRYmIl the
,dreisiol'from. clilllin.to 'die leaves ..
II..., promoteI fuwspoil e. So.
after draini. lhe peeu. remove II
aIIIdllllOistln' from Ibem .pOISib",.

One cuy.ckyina method is 10pa-
die leav ..on piper towel. or a Glean
titchen wMI. ra.te, .1CICOhd tow~

, over them, &ben pntly pat.ithem ,cky. '
A IIIIad .spinner also,waD well.

Place small or IOmIeaYCI .n ·die
llUtet IUd tum Ibe hlndlelOspiD Ibe

.- CI:. AI the butet IUIIII. much ,of
a.mo~.inI out. Bt,.,...,
ItiII needlb bioi theleava dry wilh
alOwd. .

LUNCHMKNU

Ti~ps·for creating
sensat'i,0nal salads- ,- .

-
One tel' to e1epbanu' SUlYival: in '

the putheci desert of SOUlhwcstem
Africa is Ibcir apparent ability to
COOlmunicate wilheacbl oiber over
Ionl distances about sources of wllCr
lIId'aod.

PANHANDLE
AUCTION SERVICE

~Can
'Make fI·Dilhrence?

yOU Can ttclk.
IIDlllerwncel '

TeaOh .An 'Adult ,How . ()

R'EAD!
- l

TlItor Training, Workshop
Deaf Smith

Cou'nty Ubrary
'2t 1 E. 4th St.

Sept. 9, 5:30 pm ..9:00 .pm
I Sept. 10t 8:00 am ..4:00pm

No prev.iousteachlng e)(pe.riencenecessary ..There isno'
cost for the workshop or materials.. Those completing
this tWe'lve hour workshop will be certified in Laubach
Literacy and (ESOq. To registerorfor more information,
Iplease'contact the Dea' 'Smith County Library ..(806)
364--1206. . '

It 'I not impoulble.for IOII)IOM to I_am the phone
ftumben of.1I the pIIctt you ~ilht be., ht it lIullMCftM~.

Beca..... with Call F01'WII'diq from Southwatem Bell, you

can have your home phone nurn;ber rinI whtrewr you. 10.
And when your number keeps up ith you. it' ~ lier

~ your f.cniJy ,and frienda to do the -me, To order, 'or fa .
more information on thia and other .EuyQption "CalU"

_1'Vicn. wll"'~BELL.

"The One to CaliOn".



Call Janey Allmon a~the Hereford Brand, 364..:2030, I

or come bY'313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. W~reachthousands every day! .

1A. GARAGE SALES
- -

9. CHILD CARE

6. WANTED

, .~ party WID .. 1D_i 2 or ,I

3 ' .odroombomc AD.ood I I

~ WlIIt fente4 JIId. can~ ~8pJD.2'768S1

2. FARM EQUIPMENT . .
I 7. BUSINESS
I _ OPPORTUNITI~S.,

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -

-.,'.....".........,'.....' ..
..... .-. ,. ....._,-..' ' I

...... It ..-"- - - ,._IIf,_ ................. .

' ' .
:. MAKE MONEY :

, • Scllperfume andpaftnne •
• .-..10~ In "tlUI' spare time. •."'~I- . .. ...... __
,~. CAU..DAN •

I • ,".otWt.AlnaiPlllft •
•••••• -.iT';i".~""••••I

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

- -

8. HELP WANTED

-

HPII1()(j,.lln'l t. \"·IIt'I.tI H. f '

----------....-.1,-----------
, .' 1~_AM , ,. perfect, ·tioa,. 1989 MCItUI'Y ' .'~ low mllts.
CIIIl64-~3,CIIJ64·3215. -- -' Iiace new. 361.os57.

27633," 27608,------~------------I ..~~~-·~ ..~~~
ear.. POI E. I .. _uon 1990 'OMe'. 5,..... SLB.IcJIded,

~' .. _ , " "c =pdqc. low Im_ can IIIIDI.. E LJ_l.
Tllesda),-Fda.), deIII. 364-2057. Q9 Av.H. 21674 I2'7651 ' -'

To
t
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Here's AnIdea '
.That Can Strengthen
YourFamilv". .. ..'

•

'"

'Tonightat the dinner
,table, read
something
out loudto
your farnllv. .
Tomorrow night,
let another member- .

rea.,d' something,
·A new.s.story,,'
A 'Bible verse ..,

A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box panel,
.Historv, Hurnor,
Anvthing: '
Each night a different :
farnilv member can read
a selection. '
.1magine the wide range
of subjects your familv
wHI read in 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to have vour children
develop good
reading habits.
We have 23 million
Ii II iterate' ad u Its
in America,
We wouldn't have one

'- ,
if each of them had
been served readlng
as part of their
nightly diet. .
'Itis ,non-f attening,
but enriching. I

'And it doesn't cost
a dime.

"

• •• j.

SchIabs
'Hysi_ '. - - enger" ..,. .

. , -

...

SE'RV_
HEREFORD' .
81NCE1,m , ·CIaIIIW ..-..! 0.. ~ I

....,.. , ' n.alH I

.......... u , ..

.. ,.-1' dUllfllll,
'1 _ , '

I

II

't500W _ - PMc Ave.
AICtwd 8chlllbl

38'4-'281;
-.evelfyllnglr

. .

I I'

'11I..........." .~~.
til ....1liI

•· ,'..•+•:•i
.:.A.

, I

'I

I

t
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urthou e R· cord

m.ttre .... end box springs
twin,:full, que ..n, •

• n~'king'

Similar to
'Picture

I••peri

I

I

: Price
Starts·at.~.

I

: I





Assorted ,a Liter

ISA . .9.·9--- C-oft Drinks _
Makes B Quarts ' r

. FI.. ·VDr~AitJ.~ SD"nk MIX .-..For - -
\ - ---, ,- -

·r



, , '
I

Your Choice!

'r 'Cinnamon"
Crunch or Ch _
14 .. 15 Oz.

,For,

I •

.
_ Long cr ThII~ cr Emr MdM

GDodHumQr . 'I(,nner
Ice,!!ops Pa ta
BurDN'SON

,Bams

'Jams or,
.Preserlles'



. '

REGuLAR DR THICK .MEAT BoLOGNA, SALAMI,
LUNGHEatJ LoAF OR PICKLE & PIMEN1D

(,: ..
8 oz.. PIc,,_

".



· ,

-RED DELICItJUS
·'-BmW. DEut:IoUS
-C41,iDaNlA· kA- -

-GRAN", SIIIIITH

.' ,La·
, .

'1.11.
, ' ,

.................. 'biCl OIIlQ·ries 344; Cholesterol 31
.9 Ii 8od.Iuiil, ,~,B5mg; percent calories

L8~
,CoLORADO GROWN



Assorted, ,

-I -nGiant. Lender" ~
·c··" -idures Bagels

.16 Oz. 9' - 12.5 ·Oz.

.12 Ct. Pkg ..
1:.1, E'- .IV•. --ve

Cab ,eo,." ·19S.
Ass-orted B Pk.
'GoDdHumor ISS

,..,_,....r, 4 Pack
Doves.,.. .

Asst. 1/2 Gallan
TC8y,.ramn
Yogurt

Asst . .15 Ct.
!,' Do.,.•

Pillsbury _

Grand
- . .
'SCUltS

-17.S az~

fSS



Compare to """,,"WU,,.;i

Marquee
Toothbru
Asst Singles

Assorted Wide ,

ure'Solid
DeodorBn't·
1.7 Dz.

Normal. Ladies, or
Sic
Shall8N'
5 Ct.

Afrin ..•,n,g -
Sprav.-
15 MI.

Assorted
Drixara"
.Liquicaps .
10a.

. ~

sse .
Join the

Scott
Sav,er's Club .,

h I
•and .elp. ".,

Ronald ~Oonold

.
Chil~ren/scharities

•

----------------------, , ,

, OfficiI fNioin 101m. Not ,I ,1N/lUIad1ftl''s UkIPOO· EI\PiftS 12fJ,1""
j'd ,like 10become a member of 'the' Scott savers Olub and
recetve Scott money saving oHers in the future. I, derstand
'hat eve~..1new mem~r sign-up wi..11.result ,in.2~ 'dOnation 10
Ronald NlDonald Children', Chanties (up to 525 000.).

y~~--~------~--------------~-.
~es' .._ __'_---. ..__---Apl.I.:.-.----

White or Decorated
Scottia_
F8ci8~
1,75 ct.
'White Dr Assorted
,Scott
Bath n u

5'4Far - _

City S\llt _ Zip. _
(RequiredlM.nto:

seQ,," SAVERS CLUB:
".0.Bo,51.'-C, K.lamazoo, IMt49Q03·51:47'

. II ~'OY11m ,1IrUCIw~'"" 5cIn SMts DID.1lle1t • 'no llllllitollftlllll '1IIiI IOIIft. flllll!. I!IOI\t1 '
, ~ COUIJCIIiSiIIId 0111,,'II1II, luton\II!tIlylll Hili 10 JOij.

T.U"I&It1t, ••• IInt-..s.., ,.Il!tt'.,..... nta ...~ HIlt:

.. I t)KIw._-IIIIII'....... ht • .,. n 2~"'''.,.1MI~1II' ......... .,_t.l.?
III . - . - c.....I 0102 OH, IOh!1IIItI 0.1'·'4 011-34 0 .... OU·" .. '-

, lill1ll one !tq\le$1 peJ_ hlM:$eIIO(d or Iddrm. PlNsc allOW 6 ,I" Mt1IS 0e\IwIIy I~ !if.., NIIIIID'!~ I
DI'~llorm must .ac£OIIII)IIIy}'OUl fIQUtSt VoId. ,wnele1Ded. 'all~ Of III~. ReQual, 1'IDI1II

1
·

, GCImpillnUwh III.IM 01 dIIs*wII taM no rtlllOllSt. 0Ittr OOCIII ~'" U.S.A Ind ,1MU.S.A.
II GOvtrnmenllllslllllhClM.--_.,--,--------



'C,,£~·T
TDDTH~ '_.·TE '

- - .- " I

,6.4 Oz.
I :

I' I\{iy, ~_' ," , (;j1i) .
-~Ja~V,

11V\.JtU I

,,:-

50 GELCAPS
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HOMElAND IN-A DUPON
£XPIIU) SEPHMBEH \J, IlJlj~
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l Register
'I 'Ea(h Dme

II < V. . V' • '.,
! I'OU 15,1,

To Win'
On,e.

Of These
Vehicles

- - - -

THIS WEEK'S S,PONSOR
- -

Winners. - ,_lOunceel_every Saturci-y on
. Kit R'. In Oklahoa at,. , .

...... h' c.n.w.,' ' _a.,
.............. 'HIt 5poIIOn

~. '
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QUARlmO SPREAD

. RBflUItJ «light
'KRAFT PHIlADElPHIA

",,.orlight

321ll.
Jar

, &oz.
Package

-

111.\ 'I L; ... CTU R f R '> ,', .\ [ cou " 0 ~I
DP R[~ S[PTEMRfh 13 ,",).t

MM1l!'t,(W~'f" ,IN .\~ (Q,jf'(l'J

(XI' r:f' \iPl[MHfR I) !li'llcaI'C*_~AI__ "
BIIIIIIIIUT I
.. CRU••. :

·· I':
• ThIs, . I
(cqIDII - '.,I 15.5-0z. i .POSJICEQ.

1- Box ·-,1,
, ..~ ...,.., "','

1 ..,,... _.&1., , '::; ."
{IIIf!II ' e..c..,.."'" -

1 ~I.I" -.. :.. '.'1-71'
'/P.o.1II Ill, '_*.,1. ' .'
...... - .' _ .... - I••

$
24112.
Boffle

,

"

,

- '1

, -

I I 1-

, ',

I
10RIII& :I

78:
WdffIJis I,

11kz. c~ - I
I ,POST CEREAL, iBox ' _
. 11IIs ... , .... ~, .. ~"... I,I IIIIWIi&tIy!'Mi ....... II.... = -
,I ==~,:~4-'6'1:"'" Ip.o. "JlIOI',·w..,1_,2.' ., '.
1 _

,

L t, H,o, " lan~.t;lndfy~on '
Tak Care' of 'D,inner an,d.

t:he Kitc,hen Tool
Win A ,F" 8 Kitchen Makeo.··verll. . .

Fmzen ,BfBOSfTendefs, Bfftist'
flets, Breost Potties, Chick'n

,Ouis ,01 SoutMm Fded Chris
" 9-iJz.

nSON
UT,'I'--...

F1018tI {haM, redey
01 MeotAMr~Chid",

9"Oz.
, §M"' PaCkage
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